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WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE 

In inclose for your 1nfornation copy of a statement 

by State Director John S. D~ o1 San Francisco, ~eb pointe 

out in & vary elear way the essential difference iu the two 

c~paigns, the one for the salo of Liberty Loan bonds and the 

other for War Savings Starr.ps. 

It has been suggesteA by sorr.e of the Liberty Loan 

people that the War Savings can.pS~.ign would hl.lrt their campaign. 

I "o no't bel,i.eve this is true, ~ci V\hile there is sWJe overlap-

'*-·the real job for tile War Sa•tags carr.paign to .PUt over is to 

reach a goo& sharG of tbe ninety willions ~f people who can hot 

pewsioly be reaebe4 by a ~i~rty Loan campaign. I Rave prePa.red 
- '\'. -

a s~·ort ~tlitem.n\ efititled 11Ntlieaa Oh the tibetiy Loah datnpaign and 

the War Savings Campaignu which l .have attached to :Mr. Drum's 

stateaent, and if you w~ld like extra copies of both these I 

should be very glad to furnish them~ 
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My notion ts that the essential difference in these two 

cau.paigns rray be phrased in two simple slogansj - that for the 

Liberty Loan campaign, 11 How rr.uch"; that for the War Savings cam

paign, "How many". In other words 1 the Liberty Loan people are 

interested in rai§ing. m9pey; their success is n:.easured by the 

amou.nt o{ monEiY they raise; the War Savings campaign is princi

pally concerned in interesting a large nurr~er of wage-earners and 

,people of srrall rr.eans in a campaign for thrift; their aim is to 

eee how rrenY people they can interest in the campaign. There are 

at least ninety millions of people, as already stated, who can not 

be reached bj a Liberty Loan campaign. HQW manY of these can 

be interested in our War Savings campaign? 

Yours very truly 1 
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